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An accurate molecular weight (M,) assignment for a double-strand (ds) DNA determines or 
greatly restricts the possible number of each of its four bases, while the compositions for its 
two single-strand (ss) components can also be derived from their M, values. For a ds 64-mer 
(39 kDa1, the ss-M, values (kO.5 Da) of its high-resolution mass spectrum from an electro- 
spray ionization/Fourier transform instrument yield only the correct ds- and ss-base compo- 
sitions. Literature mass spectra of lower mass accuracy show that such data can also restrict 
their possible composition assignments, with further discrimination using the abundance vs. 
base composition of small fragment ions from the dissociation of the ss molecular ions. 
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A ccurate, fast characterization of nucleotides is increasingly important in many research fields, and mass spectrometry (MS) has recently 
shown high promise for this [l-101. McCloskey et al. 
[2] have pointed out that an accurate value of molecu- 
lar weight CM,.) for an unknown single-strand (ss) 
oligonucleotide greatly restricts its possible base com- 
positions, the number of each of its four constituent 
bases. However, the required mass accuracy increases 
rapidly with increasing M,, with kO.5 Da accuracy 
giving 20 possible DNA compositions for M, = 7584 
Da [7]. Routine measurements [II] with combined 
electrospray ionization [ 121 (ESI)/Fourier transform 
(ET) MS [131 have achieved mass errors of < 0.5 Da 
for up to 43 kDa M, values [7, 9-11, 14-161 (e.g., 0.2 
Da for a 15 kDa DNA 193 and 25 kDa tRNA [lo], 0.3 Da 
for a 31 kDa lOO-mer DNA) 1101. Recently ESI/MS has 
been applied to double-strand (ds) DNA from poly- 
merase chain reactions 15, 61, with complementary ss 
49-mers measured with 0.7 and 0.8 Da errors 151. We 
show here that such accuracy will define or greatly 
restrict the base pair composition of dsDNA as large as 
370 kDa (600 base pairs). Furthermore, such accuracy 
for a 39 kDa dsDNA [17] will define also the base 
compositions of each of its Watson-Crick complemen- 
tary ssDNAs. 
The negative ion ESI/FlMS spectrum of this ds- 
DNA of two 64-mer ss monomers [17] (Figure 1) yields 
55M, values [9, 101 in error by < 0.1 Da, as is their 
sum, the dsM, value, 39,423.6-28 [20]. The accuracy of 
measuring the ds molecular ion is only + 1 Da because 
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of the greater uncertainty in fitting the isotopic abun- 
dances to the predicted distribution [211. The monoiso- 
topic M, value (n/i,,) [20] of a ssDNA (A,T,C,G,) is 
the sum of all its base unit masses (base + sugar + 
phosphate: A = 313.0576, T = 304.0460, C = 289.0463, 
and G = 329.0525) [7, 91 plus H (1.008 Da) added at 
the 5’-terminus, minus PO, (62.964 Da) missing at the 
3’-terminus, or aA + tT + CC + gG - 61.956. For ds- 
DNA (a=t,c=g), dsMro = a(A + T) + c(C + G) - 
123.912; combining these values gives an expression 
for the number of base pairs, a + c, in dsDNA (eq 1). 
a + c = (dsMro - 0.9952~ + 123.91)/617.1036 (1) 
Because the base pair mass values are so similar, with 
(C + G) = (A + T) + 0.9952 Da, dsMro depends 
mainly on the number of pairs and only marginally 
(0.9952~) on their identity. For the dsDNAs (AT),, and 
(CO,,,,,, M,, = 370,138 and 370,735, respectively; any 
dsMro value between these also must represent a 600 
base pair DNA, as (CG),, = 370,117 and (AT),, = 
370,755. 
Furthermore, a dsMro value of k 1 Da accuracy 
defines the pairs composition to one c value, e.g., the 
M,, values of (AT),,,(CG), = 370,139, (AT),,,(CG), = 
370,140, etc. Using the Figure 1 measured value of 
dsMro Y 39,405.59 (from 39,423.65 - 28-18 X 1.0034) 
[20] and eq 1, a + c = 64.0565; of these 64 base pairs, 
35 (0.0565 X 617.1/0.9952 = 35.04) must be CG pairs. 
A measurement error, AdsM,O, of +( -10.9952 Da can 
only lead to a + ( - 11 error in the calculated c value, 
but (if a + c = < 600) will give no base pair error, 
Afa + c) = 0. Thus AC = -Aa = A,,M,/0.9952 (note 
that AM,, = AM,). 
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M, = 39423.4- 18 
theory. 39423.6- 18 
I 22- Figure 1. ESI/FTh4S spectrum (10 
I I 21- scans) of ds 64-mer, ds charge states in bold. *: neutral adenine loss. Insets: 
isotopic peaks (ss charge states com- 
bined by deconvolution), with solid 
m/z 
circles as the best fit of the predicted 
isotopic abundances [ll, 211. 
In contrast, the complementary bases (here desig- 
nated as I and II) have large mass differences: A - T 
= 9.0116 Da and G - C = 40.0062 Da. Switching a 
G,C,, pair to G,,C,(Ag, = -1 = -AC,) causes com- 
plementary changes in the ss M, values of A,M, = 
- 40 (larger ssDNA) and A ,, M, = + 40. Thus, eq 2, 
40.01c, - 9.012a, = 304.05a + 329.05~ -,M,o - 61.96 
(2) 
derived using these restrictions and ,MrO = a,A + t,T 
+ c ,C + g ,G - 61.96, defines the possible ss1 compo 
sitions; these can be calculated by exhaustive trials. 
Alternatively, after finding one consistent composition, 
the others possible within a defined M, error (A,M,, 
A,, M,) can be derived by modifying eq 2 to use 
differential values to define Am,, the mass difference 
between the original and the new composition of ss1 
(eq 3; note that AC = 
Am, = 25.01Aa + A,M, - 9.012Aa, + 4O.OlAc, (3) 
-Aa). The compositions possible from eq 3 for A,,,,M, 
and Am, I - 1 Da are listed in Table 1. 
Alternative Compositions for Aa = 0 
If all Am, values are correct, the minimum Am, value 
is found for Aa, = +40(-40) and AC, = +9(-9): 
Am, = -(+)360.48 + +(-1360.09 = -0.39 Da (+0.39 
Da); these compositions need not be considered if 
a = < 40. Also, Aa, = +9(-9) and AC, = +2(-2) 
yield Am, = -(+)Bl.ll + +(-180.02 = -1.09(+1.09) 
Da (Table 1). For AdsM, = 0, but with compensating 
errors such as A,M, = +1(-l) and A,,M, = -l(+l), 
unchanged composition values (Aa, = 0, etc.1 in eq 3 
yield corresponding inequalities, Am, = +1(-l). In 
the same way, these A,,,, M, errors for Aa, = +9(-9) 
and AC, = +2(-21 yield Am, = -O.l(+O.l). Thus, 
summing all the values of rows 1 and 2 (Table 1) 
yields those of row 3. Many of these obvious combina- 
tions are omitted from Table 1, as are Aa, = + 31( - 311, 
AC, = + 7(-7) and other Am, compositions possible 
for Aa, = > 21. 
Table 1. Possible SSI composition changes vs. measurement errors for Aa, < 22” 
AIM, A,,M, An, At, AC, Ag, AmI 
b 
0 0 +9(-g) - 9(+9) +2(-2) -2t+21 -1.1i+1.11 
+1(-l) -1t+11 0 0 0 0 +l.o(-1.0) 
+1(-l) -l(+l) +9(-g) - 9(+9) +21-2) - 2(+2) -o.l(+o.l) 
0 -l(Sl) -6(+6) +7(-7) -2(+2) $1(-l) -0.9i+o.91 
+1(-l) 0 -7t+71 f6(-6) -11+11 +21-2) -0.9(+0.9) 
-0.5(+0.5) -0.5(+0.5) -15(-16) +16(+15) -4(-3) +3(+4) -0.4(-0.4) 
-1t+11 -li+ljc +1(-l) +1(-l) -11+11 -l(+l) O.O(O.0) 
-1i+11 -l(+lP +lo(-lo) -El+81 +1(-l) -3t+31 -l.l(+l.l) 
‘Other possible compositions can be found by summing the values in two rows. bAm, = f < 1 .l Da; Am,, value the same but of opposite 
sign. CdsM, error 2 Da. 
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Aa= ,l 
The error combination A,M, = 0, AeM, = --I(+ I) 
yields the alternatives Aa, = -6(+6) and AC, = 
-2( +2), Am, = -0.9(+0.9). However, errors of A,M, 
= -0.5(+0.5), Ai,M, = -0.5(+0.5) give Aa, = 
-15(-16), AC, = -4(-3), with Am, = -O-4(-0.4). 
This composition change is also possible for AIM, = 
-l(+l), A,,M, = O(O), Am, = -0.8(+0.2), and A,M, 
= o(o), A,~M, = -l(+l), AM, = +0.2(-0.8) that can 
be derived from summing appropriate rows of Table I. 
Aa= ,2 
If both A,M, and A,,M, = - l(+ 1) (not possible if 
AdSMr = < 2 Da), as would result from a - l( + 1) Da 
calibration error, changes of Aa, = + I( - 1) and AC, = 
- 1( + 1) in eq 3 yield Am, = 0.0 Da. Summing rows as 
above, an additional composition change of Aa, = 
+9( - 9), AC, = + 2( -2) yields the compositions Aa, 
= -8(+8), AC, = -3(+3) with Am, = +l.l(-l.l), 
and those of Table 1, row 8. 
39 kDa dsDNA 
If the Figure 1 data were from an unknown, the only 
possible ss1 composition (Table 2) for I 0.5 Da errors 
in the M, values and Am, is A,-/T,,C,,G,, (correct; 
SSII A,,T,,C,,Gr,). Increasing AdSM, to 1 Da makes 
A ,T,,C,,G, and A;T;,C,,G, possible, while this 
larger error for A,,rr M, also makes the compositions of 
Aa = f - 9 possible with Am < 0.2 Da. If all errors, 
including Am,, are - 1 Da, the compositions of Aa, 
= f6-10 are possible, such as AsT,,C,,Gu and 
&J’sC,,Gm~ Ancillary data could distinguish such 
substantially different compositions. For example, in 
FT MS/MS spectra the mass accuracies for internal 
fragment ions containing one and two bases are suffi- 
cient to assign base compositions unequivocally [9]. 
Averaging these fragment ion compositions for the 
MS/MS spectrum of ss1 (ssII) gave A,,T,,C,,G,, 
(A8T21C22G,3); because base A is much more (see Fig- 
ure 1) easily lost in fragmentation, and T much less [l, 
7, 91, these compositions support the correct assign- 
ments A,,T,,C,,G,l (A12T,7CZ,G14). Compositions with 
single base variations, such as A,sT,,C,,G,, are only 
possible for same sign 1 Da errors in , M, and ,, M, that 
give a 2 Da error in dsM,. 
30 kDa dsDNA 151 
ESI/MS of this PCR-prepared 
plus 5’-A,T, on each ss) gave 
sample (45 base pairs 
no ds molecular ions, 
but the ss ions (isotopically unresolved) yielded M, 
values of 15275.2 and 15029.0 (theory 15276.0 and 
15029.7). If the ssM, and Am errors had been instead 
I 0.5 Da, the only possible composition from eq 2 
(accounting for 5’-phosphorylation) is the correct one, 
Az3T9C7Gi0 using 15275.7 and 15029.5. For 5 1 Da 
assumed errors, A,,T,,C,G, (actual errors A, M, = 
- 1.3, A,,M, = -1.2), A,T,,C,G,,, A,,T,,C,G,,, and 
A,,T,C,G,, plus those very similar (Table 1, row 7) to 
the last three, are possible. 
Table 2 Possible SSI compositions from measured M, values’ 
AIM, A,& aI 6 Cl 91 AmI AmI1 
19874.33-9, 19549.32-g; actual errors - 0.03. +0.06 
0.0, 0.0 17 12 14 21b -0.03 +0.06 
+ 1 .o, - 1 .o 26 3 16 19 -0.12 f0.16 
- 1 .o. + 1 .o 8 21 12 23 +0.07 -0.03 
+ 1 .o, 0.0 10 18 13 23 -0.96 +1 .oo 
0.0. + 1 .o 23 5 16 20 +0.91 -0.86 
-0.5. -0.5 2 28 10 24 - 0.37 +0.40 
- 1 .o, 1 .oc - 18 13 13 20 -0.03 +0.06 
15275.2, 1 5039.0;d actual errors -0.8, -0.7 
0.0,o.o a 25 3 13 -0.5 +0.2 
+ 0.5,+ 0.5 23 9 7 10 -0.2 -0.1 
-0.5, -0.5 24 10 6 9 -0.2 -0.1 
+ 1 .o, 0.0 32 0 9 8 -0.8 +0.5 
- 1 .o, 0.0 15 19 4 11 +0.4 -0.7 
- 1 .o, - 1 .oc 9 26 2 12 -0.5 +0.2 
6410, 5827; de actual errors -0.2, i-O.2 
0.0,o.o 7 0 0 13 0 0 
0.0, 0.0 6 1 0 13 +9 -9 
co.5, +0.5 4 2 0 14 +2 -2 
+ 1 .o, + 1 .oc 2 3 0 15 -4 +4 
‘Other possibilities of very similar composition can be derived from Table 1, such es the effect of reversing the +, - signs of the first two 
columns. Correct compositions in italics. cdaM, error 2 Da. dlsotopically averaged M, values (M,,); M,, = 0.99952M,, for nucleotides 1221. 
’ Possible compositions for Am = < 15. 
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12 kDa dsDNA 
In a pioneering example [3], ESI/MS of a 20 base pair 
dsDNA of M, = 12237 (measured 12297) gave ,,M, 
values of 6410 rt 2 and 5827 k 2 (theory 6410.2,5826.8). 
Here, the smaller size and absence of two bases greatly 
limits the possible compositions; the correct one (ssI, 
A,G,,) is favored (Table 2). 
Conclusions 
For the I 0.5 Da errors of M, achievable for dsDNA 
as large as 39 kDa (Figure 11, the possible mass values 
restrict the ss1 and ssI1 compositions to only the correct 
assignments (Table 1). For 1 Da errors in ,,,, M,, but 
AdsMr = 2, one alternative composition differs by only 
one in each base value, and Aa and At are r 6 for all 
others; the elimination of such variant possibilities by 
MS/MS is under further investigation. ESI/FTMS can 
provide accurate M, values even of proteins in com- 
plex mixtures [ 14,151; such characterization of unsepa- 
rated restriction enzyme products from larger DNA 
should be of special importance with the increasingly 
widespread use of PCR for trace DNA amplification. 
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